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Abstract 
 
 Human/wildlife conflict is a rapidly growing issue in the world today. As 
human population and development increase, wildlife habitat decreases, forcing 
humans and animals to share resources. One negative consequence of the 
human/wildlife interface is an alteration of behavior of wildlife in order to survive 
in new, high-stress environments. This study looks at the behavior of a troop of olive 
baboons residing on the border of Lake Manyara National Park in Mto wa Mbu, 
Tanzania. These animals leave the park each morning and spend their days in four 
surrounding habitats with varying levels of human presence: the main road, riverine 
forest, national park buildings and agricultural land. The purpose of this study was 
to determine if baboon behavior changed according to habitat. A total of 320 scans 
of adult male and female behaviors and 105,143 seconds of alpha male follows were 
conducted over 12, 5-hour days of data collection alternating between morning and 
afternoon observation. Eating, moving, resting, vigilance, aggression and “other” 
behaviors were recorded for the troop scans and submissive and affiliative 
behaviors were recorded in addition to the above behaviors for the alpha male. Data 
was analyzed descriptively and statistically (α=0.5). The troop scan results showed 
that baboon behavior was dependent on sex (p=2.8476E-07) and time of day 
(males: p=3.00721E-09, females: p=1.94408E-36) and that there was a difference in 
eating/drinking (p=0.04011) and resting (p=0.00184) between habitats. There was 
a significant difference between alpha male aggressive behaviors in the morning 
and afternoon (p=0.02362), resting between the main road and farmland 
(p=0.00807), the riverine forest and farmland (p=0.00244) and a difference in 
submissive behavior between the main road and the riverine forest (p=0.02857). 
The baboons spent the least amount of time in the two habitats with the most 
human presence: the farmland (13/320 scans) and the national park buildings 
(59/320 scans). Overall, the behavior of baboons in Mto wa Mbu is changing in 
response to human presence; changes will continue and will become more 
significant if a compromise between humans and wildlife is not made.  
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Introduction 
 
While walking 1 km out of the town of Mto wa Mbu, Tanzania towards Lake 
Manyara National Park, one will undoubtedly see many baboons. While the average 
tourist might speed by in their safari car, snap a picture, and continue on without 
any interaction, the locals of Mto wa Mbu don’t have this convenience. What 
passersby don’t know about these “cute creatures” is that they are a cause of conflict 
in the village.  
In many parts of the world, human and animal conflicts are a serious 
problem. As human populations expand and natural habitat is lost, people and 
animals are coming into greater conflict over living space and food. Animals destroy 
human property and in return, animals are often harmed or even killed. These 
conflicts are a threat to the survival of many species (Human Wildlife Conflict 2013). 
The presence of humans can cause stress on animals, which in turn causes them to 
modify their behavior. One common behavioral modification is variation in activity 
pattern. Since humans are mostly active during daylight hours, some animals such 
as carnivores have been known to switch their activity time to the evening or even 
become nocturnal. Smaller animals such as raccoons have not been found to exhibit 
temporal shifts in activity patterns but they have been known to utilize landscape in 
a different way from their rural counterparts due to food availability and 
distribution. Raccoons in urban areas commonly aggregate around communal 
feeding sites such as parks or trash dumps and rely less on traditional food sources 
(Ditchkoff et al. 2006).  
Papio anubis, more commonly known as the olive baboon, is one of four 
subspecies of savannah baboon found in 25 different African countries (Estes 1991). 
Olive baboons are terrestrial and can be found in a variety of habitats such as open 
savannah, open woodlands and rocky hills. They are omnivorous and opportunistic, 
with a majority of their diets consisting of plant material but they will also eat 
insects or even small birds and herbivores (Maressi, pers. comm. 2013).  
Olive baboons are light to dark brown in color and can weigh up to 50kg. 
They live in troops ranging in size from 8 to 200 individuals, averaging 30-40 
members per troop, and consisting of several adult males, females, and their 
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offspring (Estes 1990). Each troop is made up of matrilineal subgroups; females 
remain in their natal group while males disperse to different groups upon reaching 
puberty in order to mate. A linear dominance hierarchy organizes each troop, 
establishing the most dominant male as alpha followed by the second most 
dominant male (beta), the third most dominant male (gamma) and so on. The alpha 
male rules over the entire troop, the beta male rules over the entire troop except the 
alpha male, the gamma male rules over the entire troop except the alpha and gamma 
male, etc. Rank of females is established permanently through their mother, ranking 
the daughters directly below their mothers (Cawthon 2013).  
Lake Manyara National Park stretches for 50km along the base of the Rift 
Valley escarpment. The 330 square-kilometer park consists of a variety of 
landscapes, ranging from lush jungle forests to grassy floodplains bordering the 
alkaline lake. 200 square kilometers of the park is Lake Manyara itself. The park is 
home to many species of animals including blue monkeys, bushbuck, buffalo, 
wildebeest, zebra, giraffes, tree-climbing lions, elephants, mongoose, dik-diks and 
hundred-individual troops of the olive baboon. (LMNP 2013).   
One unique aspect of Tanzanian national parks is that fences do not enclose 
the parks; this allows animals to move freely from the park to the surrounding area. 
Although this factor plays an important role in necessary migration of certain 
animals, it also increases human and wildlife interaction, which can lead to conflict 
(Maressi, pers. comm. 2013). This is the case with the olive baboons of Lake 
Manyara National Park. Because less than half of the national park is actual land and 
the population of baboons is prospering at more than 15,000 individuals, 
competition for food is stiff; several troops have to leave the park in order to 
provide for themselves (Maressi, pers. comm. 2013). Troops leave the park in the 
morning and spend the day foraging in the four surrounding habitats: along the 
main road, in the riverine forest, in the national park buildings or in the farmland.  
Human presence in habitats surrounding the park creates food sources that 
the baboons would not naturally have. Residents cook outside, they leave trash, they 
keep chickens and small livestock and they cultivate crops. Because of their 
opportunistic nature, the baboons capitalize on these easy food opportunities by 
moving into residential and agricultural areas and raiding these sources (Maressi, 
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pers. comm. 2013). Although much is gained from moving into these new habitats, 
the baboons undergo stress from their changing environment. Like the carnivores 
or raccoons studied in urban areas, baboons living on the border of the national 
park could be changing their time of activity or their behavior in response to their 
changing environments. In order to test this idea I defined my study question: How 
does olive baboon behavior vary between four different habitats with varying levels 
of human disturbance?  
The focus of this study was to compare the behavior of adult male and female 
baboons between four different habitats at different times of day as well as studying 
the behavior of the alpha male in the four different habitats and varying times of 
day. I hypothesized that more eating would occur in farms and the national park 
building area because of the abundance of easily accessible trash and fruit and I also 
hypothesized that vigilance would be highest in the national park buildings and 
farmland due to the high density of humans and increase in potential conflict. I 
predicted that aggression would be highest along the main road. Lastly, I 
hypothesized that there would not be a significant difference between behaviors 
depending on time of day or sex.  
These hypotheses were tested through 12 days of approximately 5 hours of 
data collection. One day of data collection consisted of 31 scans of the adult males 
and females in the troop (5 minutes of scan followed by 5 minutes of meta-data) and 
7, 30-minute focal samplings of the troop’s alpha male equaling 149,378 seconds of 
data and 320 scans over the 12 days. The scans were analyzed using chi-square tests 
(α=0.05) and the focal samplings were analyzed using t-tests (α=0.05). 
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Study Site 
 
My study site was the village of Mto wa Mbu, Tanzania, which lies 128 km 
from the city of Arusha. Mto wa Mbu sits at the base of the 600 meter high Rift 
Valley escarpment and consists of 120 tribes and over 18,000 inhabitants. Mto wa 
Mbu prospers agriculturally because of its location by three rivers, the Kirurumu, 
the Mahamoud and the Magadini. Mto wa Mbu is one of the busiest stop overs for 
tourists traveling to Ngorongoro Conservation Area, Tarangire and Serengeti 
National Park and is home to its very own national park, Lake Manyara 
(Kajabukama 2013). Mto wa Mbu borders the park on the south-east side of the 
lake. The Makayuni-Karatu Road that runs directly through town and is a border of 
the national park is a main exit route for various troops of olive baboons residing in 
the park and needing to disperse in order to avoid competition for food.  
With the population of Mto wa Mbu growing rapidly from increased tourism, 
the area needed for housing and agriculture has also increased. Out of Mto wa Mbu’s 
3600 km of land, half of that is used for cultivation (Kajabukama 2013). In addition 
to farmland, much of the area around Lake Manyara’s park border is used for the 
national park headquarters and employee housing and the remaining area, 
bordering one of the rivers, is used for firewood collection and grazing/watering of 
livestock.  
Figure 1. Left: Tanzania is located of the middle-
eastern coast of Africa. Right: Mto wa Mbu is 
located in northern Tanzania.   
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These different land-use areas allowed me to have four clearly distinguished 
intra-habitats in which to study the baboons’ behavior. See Appendix A for a picture 
of the overall study site. The first intra-habitat defined for my study was the riverine 
forest. This habitat begins at the Rift Valley escarpment and runs down across the 
river, below the national park headquarters and other buildings. One border of this 
habitat is a wall of thick vegetation across the Makayuni-Karatu road that indicates 
the start of the national park. The other border is the dirt road on the right-hand 
side of the main road that leads to the park headquarters. The riverine forest is filled 
with shrubs, rocks, and various types of fruit or seed-bearing trees such as fig trees, 
acacia trees and sausage trees. This area has no agricultural potential so the area 
has very little human use except for the villagers that venture into the unfriendly 
terrain to collect firewood or take their livestock to the river to drink. See Appendix 
B for a picture of the riverine habitat. 
The second intra-habitat included the national park buildings and affiliated 
residential area. This area is characterized by several buildings and homes shaded 
by an abundant number of trees and shrubs. In addition to the food provided by this 
vegetation, the buildings provide trash and food scraps as an easy food source. Cars 
and people affiliated with the park occasionally pass through this area and mamas 
are constantly working around their houses. This area is void of any farmland. See 
Appendix C for a picture of the national park building/residential habitat. 
The third intra-habitat studied was the farmland. This land began on the 
right side of the dirt road leading to the national park buildings and expanded back 
away from the road. Dense populations of banana, mango, and custard apple trees 
along with other crops characterize this land. The area contains a small population 
of houses and other small businesses/dukas. There is a constant presence of people 
working on the farmland during the day, whether they are planting, plowing, 
harvesting, or watching for crop raiding animals. See Appendix D for a picture of the 
agricultural habitat. 
The final intra-habitat defined for my study was the area along the 
Makayuni-Karatu road. This tarmac road runs through the middle of town and is 
frequented by rapidly moving safari cars, dala-dalas and pikipikis. On one side of the 
road is the forest of the national park and on the opposite side are various 
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businesses and restaurants. Baboons frequently stay along the roadside to feed from 
the trees and from the fruit that is thrown from passing safari cars. It is easy to find 
trash from the restaurants and dukas and the farms are easily accessible but there is 
an increased amount of human traffic and conflict along the road. See Appendix E 
for a picture of the main road habitat.  
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Methods 
  
This study was conducted from November 9 through November 26, 2013 in 
the village of Mto Wa Mbu, Tanzania. Each day I walked 1 km down the Makayuni-
Karatu road out of Mto wa Mbu until I found a group of olive baboons in one of my 
four intra-habitats. Because of this non-random, opportunistic selection process I 
did not follow the same subgroup each day. This population of baboons was chosen 
for its easy accessibility, reliability, and its consistent use of the four intra-habitats.  
Twelve days of baboon behavior data was collected using a series of 
ethograms (see Appendices F and G) for scans and focal samplings. The ethogram in 
Appendix F was used for the scans and both Appendix F and G were used for the 
focal samplings. Observation times altered every day to capture a full day’s activity 
budget for the troop. The first day observation began at 7:00 am and ran until 12:00 
pm. The second day observation was collected between 12:00 pm and 5:00 pm. The 
cycle repeated every other day and was followed for all twelve days of data 
collection. The original data collection period was from 6:00 am to 12:00 and from 
12:00 to 6:00 pm but it was still dark at 6:00 am and getting a Bajaj into town before 
then was almost impossible so the start time was adjusted. The afternoon end time 
was also adjusted to keep the observation periods equal and avoid bias.  
Bruno, a Cultural Tourism employee with former data collection experience 
and knowledge of baboons conducted scans of the adult males and females in the 
group. Data collection consisted of 31, 5-minute scans a day of the adult males and 
females visible in the group. After 5 minutes another 5 minutes were allotted for 
metadata collection and to keep track of the baboons. The location of the baboons 
was recorded in the notes section of the data sheet. If a group of baboons was not 
visible at the time of scan, the row was left blank and that scan was not included in 
data analysis. The scan looked at behaviors such as eating/drinking, resting, moving, 
vigilance, aggression, and other (submissive behavior and affiliate behavior). A 
running tally system was used to document observed behaviors. The data sheet 
used can be found in Appendix H.  
I personally conducted the focal samplings of the alpha male. The behaviors 
recorded included all activities from the ethogram in Appendix F but focused on 
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conflict, submissive and affiliative behaviors found in Appendix G. The alpha male 
was followed continuously for 30 minutes and all activities, the times they were 
done, and the intra-habitat were recorded with the addition of metadata. The data 
sheet used can be found in Appendix I. After a 15-minute break to relocate the alpha 
male, another follow occurred, resulting in 7 follows per day. If an alpha male was 
not visible during the follow, the time that they were out of sight was recorded but 
this time was not factored into data analysis.  
Substantially less scans and follows were conducted in farmland. The 
baboons would often disappear into the private fields where we could not follow 
and observe them. The baboons for that scan or follow were recorded as out of sight 
and a new group of baboons were chosen for the next data collection period.  
For analysis tallies for each type of behavior in the scan were totaled and 
frequencies were calculated and analyzed through a series of chi-squared tests with 
a p-value of 0.05 to see if the behaviors of the male and female baboons varied 
significantly by habitat, sex, or time of day. The frequencies of behaviors from the 
focal samplings were calculated and analyzed through a series of t-tests with a p-
value of 0.05 to determine if the behavior of the alpha male differed in habitat or 
time of day.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 Results 
 
Adult Male and Female Scans: 
Over 12 days a total of 32
behaviors of adult male and female baboons were recorded
conducted along the main road and the least scans were conducted in the 
(Figure2). 
Figure 3 shows the overall activity
most frequent activity was moving
behavior, vigilance, and the least frequent behavior was aggression. 
Figure 4 compares the overall activity budgets of 
habitats. Moving was the most frequent behavior in both sexes followed by 
eating/drinking, and then resting
than vigilance or aggression while 
aggression or other behavior
statistically significant (p=2.8476E
41%
18%
4%
Figure 2.  Total habitat distribution of olive baboons. Percentages were calculated from the total 
number of scans (n=320) collected in Mto wa Mbu, Tanzania between November 9 and November 
26, 2013.   
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 Figure 3. Activity budget for olive baboons in all four intra
forest, national park buildings and farmland. Percentages were calculated from the total number of 
behaviors observed from all visible adult male and fem
collected in Mto wa Mbu, Tanzania between November 9 and 26, 2013.
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morning (7am-12pm) and afternoon (12pm
both times and for both sexes was moving. Aggression was the least freq
behavior in both times and sexes. A chi
afternoon data for both sexes. The difference in morning and afternoon behavior for 
both males and females is statistically significant (males: p=
p=1.94408E-36). 
Figure 6a and 6b show the frequency of 
for each intra-habitat. Moving was the most frequent behavior followed by eating 
and drinking in all habitats for both sexes. Resting was
behavior in habitats excluding 
behaviors.  
0.20
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Morning-Male
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Figure 5. Activity budgets for male and female olive baboons between morning (7am
afternoon (12pm-5m) in all four intra
and farmland. Frequencies were calculated from total number of behaviors r
each time of day (male morning: n=948, male afternoon: n=914, female morning: n=882, female 
afternoon: n=957) in Mto wa Mbu, Tanzania from November 9
α=0.05 was run on the data and the difference in 
and females is statistically significant (males: p=
Figure 4. Activity budget of male and 
forest, national park buildings and farmland. Frequencies were calculated from total number of 
behaviors recorded for each sex (male: n=1862, female: n=1839) in Mto wa Mbu, Tanzania from 
November 9-26, 2013. A chi-square test with 
significant difference in male and female behavior 
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Chi-square tests were run to test for dependence of behavior by sex. The 
results are shown in Table 1 below. There was a significant difference in 
Figure 6. Breakdown of male and female olive baboon behaviors by intra-habitat from data 
collected between November 9 and 26, 2013 in Mto wa Mbu, Tanzania. Frequencies calculated 
from total number of observed behaviors of each sex in each habitat (male farmland: n=63, male 
national park buildings: n=313, male main road: n=678, male riverine forest: n=809, female 
farmland: n=57, female national park buildings: n=389, female main road: n=684, female riverine 
forest: n=707).  A chi-square test with α=0.05 was run on the data and there is a statistically 
significant difference in eating/drinking (p=0.04011) and resting (p=0.00184) in the four habitats 
between males and females.  
 
 eating/drinking (p=0.04011
males and females.  
 Chi-square test 
Eating/Drinking 
Moving 
Resting 
Vigilance 
Aggression 
Other 
Table 1. Results of chi-square tests showing difference in male and female dependence of behavior 
on habitat. The four habitats tested were riverine forest, main road, national park buildings, and 
farmland. Data was collected between November 9 and 26, 2013 in Mto wa Mbu, Tanzania. A critical 
value of 0.05 (95% confidence interval) was used to run the test.
 
Alpha Male Focal Sampling: 
30%
22%
7%
Figure 7. Total habitat distribution of the alpha male olive baboon 
Tanzania between November 9 and 26, 2013. Percentages were calculated from the total number of 
time in seconds spent in each habitat out of the total seconds observed (n=105,143).
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Significant 
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 Out of the total time the
spent in the riverine habitat followed by the main road, national park buildings, and 
the least amount of time was spe
The alpha male spent over half of his time resting. Eating was the next most 
frequent event followed by moving, and then 
did not occur more than 1% of the time (See Figure 8
Figure 9 breaks down the alpha male’s activity budget between morning 
(7am-12pm) and afternoon (12pm
time was spent resting and the least amount of time was spent being vig
vocalizing, and doing aggressive or submissive behaviors.  
behaviors between morning and aftern
statistically significant between the two times of day (p=
aggressive behavior is shown in Figure 10
24%
0%
0%
1% 1%
Figure 8. Activity budget for the 
forest, national park buildings and farmland. Percentages were calculated out of the total seconds 
of all behaviors observed (n=105,143). Data was collected in Mto wa Mbu, Tanzania between 
November 9 and 26, 2013.  
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 alpha male was followed, the majority of time was 
nt in the farmland (See Figure 7).  
affiliate behaviors. All other behaviors 
).   
-5pm). During both times of day, the majority of 
T-tests were run on 
oon. Frequency of aggression was 
0.02362). A breakdown of 
 below.  
14%
53%
7%
0%
Moving
Resting
Eating/Drinking
Vocalization
Aggression
Submissive
Affiliative
Vigilance
alpha male olive baboon for all habitats: main road, riverine 
 
 
ilant, 
 0.14
0.14
0 0.2
Morning
Afternoon
0.05
0.05
0 0.2
Threat
Chase
Bite
Rough Behavior
Figure 10. Frequency of alpha male olive baboon aggressive behavior
day. Data was collected in Mto wa Mbu between November 9 and 26, 2013. Frequencies were 
calculated from the total number
n=3, chase: n=541, threat: n=137
Figure 9. Alpha male olive baboon activity budgets for morning (7am
(12pm-5m) in all habitats: main road, riverine forest, national park buildings and farmland. 
Frequencies were calculated from total number of seconds recorded for each time of day (morning: 
n=50,320, afternoon: n=54,957). Data was collected in Mto wa Mbu, Tanzania from November 9
26, 2013. A t-test with α=0.05 was run to test for difference between each activity and time of day 
and there is a significant difference between aggressive behaviors in the morning and afternoon 
(p=0.02362).  
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Figures 11a, 11b, 11c and 11d compare alpha male activity budgets for each 
habitat. Resting was the most frequent activity in all habitats except for farmland, 
where eating and drinking was most frequent. In all habitats, vocalizations, 
vigilance, and aggressive and submissive behaviors had a frequency of 0%-1%. T-
tests were run on each behavior between each habitat. There was a significant 
difference in resting between the main road and in the farmland (p=0.00807) and 
riverine forest and farmland (p=0.00244) and a significant difference in submissive 
behaviors between the main road and riverine forest (p=0.02857).  
 
In Figure 12a, 12b, 12c and 12d, conflict behaviors are broken down into 
specific types of aggression. The most common behavior in all habitats was chasing. 
Threatening, biting, and rough behavior did not occur in all habitats.  
Figure 11. Alpha male olive baboon activity budget by habitat. Data was collected between 
November 9 and 26, 2013 in Mto wa Mbu, Tanzania. Percentages were calculated from the total 
number of seconds spent in each habitat (riverine forest: n=43,008, main road: n=31,664, farms: 
n=7,186, national park buildings: n=23,285). T-tests with α=0.05 were run to test dependence of 
behavior on habitat. There was a significant difference between the following: Resting- main 
road/farmland (p=0.00807), riverine forest/farmland (p=0.00244). Submissive behavior- main 
road/riverine forest (p=0.02857). 
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Figure 12. Breakdown of alpha male olive baboon conflict behaviors divided by habitat. Data 
was collected between November 9 and 26, 2013 in Mto wa Mbu, Tanzania. Percentages were 
calculated from the total number of seconds showing aggression in each habitat (riverine forest: 
n=283, main road: n=287, farms: n=140, national park buildings: n=11).  
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Discussion 
 
Before beginning my study, I hypothesized that adult male/female and alpha 
male behaviors would differ significantly by habitat, but there would not be a 
significant difference between alpha male or adult baboon behaviors depending on 
time of day. For the male/female scans I predicted that there would not be a 
significant difference in behavior by sex. I hypothesized that more eating would 
occur in the farmland and the national park building area because of the increase in 
food sources such as trash and crops. I thought that vigilance would also be higher 
in these habitats due to the high density of humans who do not want the baboons 
around and that act by throwing rocks or using slingshots. I hypothesized that there 
would be more aggressive behavior along the main road.  
 
Overall Use of Habitats & Male/Female Behavior 
As shown in Figure 2, the baboons spent 41% (130/320 scans) of their time 
along the main road, 37% (118/320 scans) in the riverine forest, 18% (59/320) in 
the national park buildings and only 4% (13/320) in farmland. The lack of time 
spent in the farmland could be attributed to seasonality. It was the planting season 
when the study was conducted so there were not many crops. With high-risk and 
low food source in this habitat, the baboons were benefited more in other areas. 
 For all male and female behaviors recorded in all 320 scans, 41% 
(1483/3701) were moving, 26% (950/3701) were eating/drinking, 20% 
(748/3701) were resting, 7% (206/3701) were other behaviors, 4% (192/3701) 
were vigilance and only 2% (122/3701) were aggression (Figure 3). The availability 
and distribution of food and water determine how much time a troop spends 
foraging and moving each day. The amount of time spent traveling determines how 
much time is left for resting and other behavior (Estes 1990). The most traveling is 
done in the dry months and the shortest during the rains. In the dry season over 
25% of the day may be spent walking, which can be up to 6 km (Estes 1990). My 
study technically took place during the short rain season but Mto wa Mbu was 
experiencing a drought so no rains had fallen. These dry season conditions could 
explain why moving was such a prevalent behavior. The baboons needed to move 
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frequently to find new, fresh food sources with enough supply to sustain the group. 
With a good part of the day spent looking for food, it makes sense that eating would 
be the next most frequent behavior. I thought that there would be more aggressive 
occurrences between baboons due to food disputes. However, this was not the case. 
The size difference between different sex and age classes of baboons lead to 
ecological separation within the troop. The juvenile baboons eat on small branches 
that can’t support bigger baboons, older baboons eat fruit and flowers from the 
sturdier twigs of tall trees and females often eat on the ground with their infants. 
This spatial distribution could prevent competition for food (Estes 1990).  
  Male and female behaviors look similar at first glance (Figure 4). Most 
behaviors only differed in frequency by a percent or two. Moving was done 39% 
(735/1862) by males and 41% (748/1839) by females. Eating was done 25% 
(464/1862) by males and 26% (486/1839) by females. Males rested 21% 
(383/1862) of the time and females 20% (365/1839). Baboons work as a cohesive 
unit; their activities are highly coordinated. Around 90% of the troop does the same 
thing at the same time (Estes 1990). This explains why male and female activities 
occur in similar frequencies.  
When a chi-square test was run to show the difference in male and female 
behavior, the value returned p=2.8476E-07. Although the frequencies of behavior 
were similar, there was a statistically significant difference between the behaviors 
of the two sexes. This result did not support my hypothesis.  
Males expressed more vigilance than females but females did more other 
activities than males. From personal observation this could be because the males 
are in charge of the group and they need to protect their members and thus they are 
more aware of potential threats. Females did more other activities because they 
commonly engage in grooming with their female relatives or their male pair-bonds 
and they have the additional job of nursing and caring for their children (Cawthon 
2013). Males also showed more aggression (4%, 83/1862) than females (2%, 
39/1839). A possible explanation for the increase in aggression could be because of 
the male dominance hierarchy. Troops where the dominance is not well established, 
where there are new male immigrants or where there are newly matured resident 
males tend to show more aggression. Rivalry for dominance can include threats, 
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counterthreats, formation of male coalitions, chases and bites (Estes 1990). The 
subgroups of baboons I observed would sometimes have as many as 5 or 6 
dominant males traveling together. The behaviors mentioned above were observed, 
making me believe that the troop did not have well-established dominance. Females’ 
rank is matrilineal and unthreatened; they do not need aggression to have a secure 
rank. By the age of 2.5 years a female’s rank is fixed for life (Estes 1990). This is a 
probable reason why females showed less aggression than males. 
 When male and female behaviors were divided between morning and 
afternoon a couple of interesting trends emerged (Figure 5). Activities that require 
more energy (moving, aggression) occurred more frequently in the morning while 
those that conserve or replenish energy (resting, eating/drinking) occurred more 
frequently in the afternoon. My hypothesis that male and female behavior would not 
be significantly (α=0.05) different between morning and afternoon was not 
supported. Behavior is dependent on time of day for both males (p=3.00721E-09) 
and females (p=1.94408E-36). Estes stated that baboons do not have feeding peaks 
early and late in the day separated by a period of inactivity. I observed this in the 
troop from Lake Manyara National Park. The baboons fed and rested in periods 
throughout the day. 
A possible explanation for these trends is the weather. In the morning it was 
usually overcast and cool. Baboons were just waking up for the day and had the 
energy to move around and to bout with each other. The afternoons were sunny and 
hot. In such conditions, it makes sense that the baboons would work on replenishing 
their energy rather than constantly moving and fighting with each other.  
 I hypothesized that eating/drinking would be more frequent in the farmland 
and national park buildings than the other habitats. I also predicted that vigilance 
would be highest in these two habitats but aggression would be highest along the 
main road. Resting was substantially less frequent in the farmland for both males 
(8%, 5/63) and females (4%, 2/57). Farmland is purely a food source for the 
baboons; farmers will take aggressive actions against them if they catch the baboons 
on their property so this area is not a habitat in which to relax. When chi-square 
tests were run to look at the differences in male and female behavior (Table 1) by 
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habitat there was a significant difference (α=0.05) in eating/drinking (p=0.04011) 
and resting (p=0.00184). 
My first hypothesis was partially supported in male behavior. As shown in 
Figure 6, eating/drinking was highest in the national park buildings (27%, 86/313) 
but eating occurred less in the farmland (25%, 16/63) than in the riverine forest 
(26%, 208/809). Lack of eating in the farmland may show that non-dominant male 
baboons are too scared to venture into the farmland possibly because farmers are 
less afraid to confront the smaller baboons. In addition, about the same percentage 
of time in each habitat was spent eating. This could be because all habitats have 
their own food sources and eating does not need to be done in a specific area, they 
can eat as they go. Along the main road there is trash, safari drivers throw fruit peels 
to the baboons, and there is an abundance of bugs underneath the layers of dead 
leaves on the sides of the road. In the riverine there are fig trees, sausage trees, and 
various other fruit/seed bearing vegetation. In the farms and park buildings there is 
fruit and trash. In support of my hypothesis (see Figure 6) a higher frequency of 
female eating occurred in the farmland (46%, 26/57) than any other habitat 
followed by the national park buildings (31%, 119/389). Although there is available 
food in each habitat, females only utilize those two habitats for eating because they 
are busy taking care of their young and grooming in the riverine and along the road. 
They don’t do these activities in the farmland or park buildings because of the threat 
of humans.  
My second hypothesis, vigilance would be highest in the farmland and 
national park buildings, was not supported. Vigilance in males was highest in the 
farmland (16%, 2/57) but the vigilance along the main road (7%, 47/678) was 
higher than in the national park buildings (6%, 18/313). This could be because of 
the more dangerous food sources along the road. Safari drivers and passersby throw 
fruit peels out of their vehicles or off of their bikes into the road. In order for 
baboons to get these peels, they must go to the middle of the road where there is 
constant, quickly moving traffic that won’t stop for these “pests”. Vigilance is 
necessary before entering and exiting the road. In addition, people around the road 
will harass the baboons so they must look out for flying objects. Female vigilance 
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was the same in all habitats; as protective mothers, females must be aware of their 
surroundings despite what habitat they are in.  
My third hypothesis was supported in males but not females. Male 
aggression along the main road was 5% (34/678), the highest out of any habitat. For 
females, only 2% (12/684) aggression was shown along the main road but the 
highest aggression (4%, 2/57) was observed in the farmland (Figure 6).  
  
Alpha Male Behavior 
 Alpha male habitat distribution varied from the distribution of other adult 
male and female baboons. A majority of time was spent in the riverine forest (41%, 
43,008/105,143 sec), not along the main road (Figure 8). Also, the alpha male spent 
over half its time (53%, 56124/105143 sec) resting. Eating/drinking was the 
second most frequent behavior (24%, 25564/105143 sec) and moving was third at 
14% (14,783/105143 sec). When behavior was broken down between morning and 
afternoon (Figure 9), moving was the same at both times of day (14%, morning: 
7284/50320, afternoon: 7499/54957 sec) and resting was only slightly different 
(morning: 53%, 26556/50320, afternoon: 54%, 29522/54957 sec). A higher 
frequency of eating occurred in the afternoon (26%, 14515/54957 sec) than in the 
morning (22%, 11260/50320 sec). This follows the trend observed in adult male 
and female baboons. There were more affiliative behaviors in the morning. 
Affiliative behaviors include proximity, grooming, touching, and mounting. As 
previously mentioned, the more energy intensive behaviors could be preferred in 
the morning while it is cool so when it gets hot then time can be spent eating and 
conserving energy. A t-test with α=0.05 was run between each behavior and time of 
day and only aggression varied significantly between morning and afternoon 
(p=0.02362). With that one exception, my hypothesis was supported. 
When looking at the breakdown of aggressive behavior in Figure 10, most 
aggressive behavior occurred in the morning. 95% (130/137) of threats, 66% 
(355/541) of chases, 67% (2/3) all occurred in the morning. The only behavior that 
occurred more in the afternoon was rough behavior (95%, 37/39), rough behavior 
was only observed on two occasions during the study, for 37 seconds one afternoon 
and for 2 seconds one morning. As mentioned with Figure 5, one possible reason for 
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increased aggression in the morning was because it is cool and the alpha male has 
most energy in the morning. If other males are being aggressive, then the alpha male 
must also be aggressive to defend his spot at the top of the troop.  
 In Figure 11, alpha male behavior was broken down by habitat. In support of 
my hypothesis, 65% (4673/7186) of time spent in the farmland was spent 
eating/drinking. In all other habitats the majority of time was spent resting. T-tests 
(α=0.05) were run on this data and the difference in resting between the farmland 
and the main road (p=0.00807) and the farmland and the riverine forest 
(p=0.00244) was significant.   
 
Aggressive Behaviors of Troop and Alpha Male 
Aggression only made up 1% (main road: 287/31664 sec, riverine: 
283/43062 sec, national park buildings: 140/23285 sec) of total time in each 
habitat except for farms, where it made up 0% (11/7186 sec). To get a more 
accurate comparison for my hypothesis, I took a closer look at the frequencies of 
aggression. Like I hypothesized, the most aggression occurred along the main road 
(0.9%) followed by the riverine forest (0.7%) and then the national park buildings 
(0.6%). A t-test (α=0.05) was run on the data and aggression does not differ 
significantly by habitat. Figure 12 breaks down the aggressive behaviors in each 
habitat. Chasing was the only aggressive behavior that occurred in all four intra-
habitats. Threats occurred along the main road and in the riverine, biting occurred 
once along the main road and once in the national park buildings and the only rough 
behavior recorded occurred in the riverine forest. There was only one observed 
chase in the farmland, no other aggressive behavior was observed in the area.  
I expected more aggression between the baboons and humans or animals in 
the national park buildings or in the farmland. Most of the time when humans or 
dogs made advances the baboons avoided the situation or fled from the threat, they 
never held their ground. The only instances of aggression towards humans recorded 
were when the alpha male charged a foreign couple walking down the side of the 
main road or when they chased cars passing by. After looking into the lack of 
aggression toward humans I found that baboons rarely put up a defense. Instead, 
they run away (flee) as quietly as possible to avoid confrontation (Estes 1990). This 
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does not explain why dominant male baboons fled from small dogs. With 5 cm 
canines (Estes 1990) a 50 kg male baboon could take on a dog half its size.  
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Limitations and Biases 
 
Throughout my study I encountered many issues that might have affected the 
way I conducted data collection or that affected the actual data collected.  
• I had to shorten my observation time from 6 to 5 hours after two days of data 
collection because of lack of daylight and early-morning transportation.  
• I had to train a total of three data collectors. The first collected data for two 
days, the second only collected data for one day and the last and final 
collected data for 9 days. The different levels of experience and knowledge of 
each collector could have changed the data collected.  
• There are a limited number of Cultural Tourism employees with data 
collection experience. Bruno, my final helper, had to work with SFS students 
for 4 days. I could not collect data on these days and therefore was not able 
to collect the 16 days of data that I had originally planned.  
• At times there was a limited visibility of subjects. I could not follow the 
baboons too closely without altering their behavior. With the distance also 
came increased time when the baboons were out of sight in vegetation or 
behind houses. The baboons could move much faster through the various 
terrains than my helper and me and they would disappear from our sight 
often as we struggled to climb over rocks and through thick shrubs.  
• We were limited by the national park boundaries and the boundaries into 
private farmland. Without access into these areas, behaviors could not be 
observed for periods of time.   
• There was more than one dominant male in a group of baboons. I imagined 
that there would be only one and that it would be easily recognizable by its 
size and dominant behavior. I did not know there were more than one high-
ranking baboon in each group and that they were all similar in size and 
appearance. Sometimes there were as many as five big males in a group. With 
low visibility and navigability in some areas and with chases breaking out 
between dominant males I would frequently lose my subject and have to pick 
another that was visible.  
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• Weather had an affect on data collection. On two afternoons the rain fell so 
violently that the baboons fled back into the park and we had to stop data 
collection early, reducing the total time observed.  
 
For future undertakers of this or similar studies, I strongly suggest focusing 
on one or a couple behaviors. I was observing so many behaviors that with my 
limited knowledge of baboons I became overwhelmed trying to keep up with the 
alpha male’s activities. I suggest having someone with you that has previous 
knowledge of baboons to ensure accuracy of your data and also to protect you from 
the aggressive baboons (A special thanks to Bruno for saving me from aggressive 
alpha males on many occasions).  
For future studies I would suggest focusing on the difference in frequency or 
type of baboon aggression in different habitats. While I did this with the alpha male, 
there was not nearly as much aggression as I predicted and looking at aggression of 
other individuals in the group would be extremely interesting. Another study I 
suggest is one on vocalizations. Although I recorded vocalization events, I did not 
differentiate between types and meanings of vocalizations but I noticed clear 
differences in vocalizations. I would be curious to see the effects of habitat and 
human interaction on communications.  
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Conclusion 
  
 The purpose of this study was to assess whether the olive baboons of Lake 
Manyara National Park had altered behaviors depending on four different 
frequented habitats with varying levels of human interaction. Eating, resting, 
moving, vigilance, aggression and “other” behaviors were recorded for adult males 
and females and for the alpha male, aggressive, submissive and affiliative behaviors 
were recorded in addition to all behaviors that were observed for adult males and 
females.  
 Overall, the baboons spent the least amount of time in the habitats with the 
greatest human presence. In these areas, eating increased, vigilance increased, 
resting decreased and affiliative behavior was virtually nonexistent. For both adult 
males/females and the alpha male behavior is dependent on time of day. 
Eating/drinking and resting behavior is dependent on habitat for adult males and 
females. For the alpha male, resting between the main road and farmland, riverine 
forest and farmland and the national park buildings and farmland were significantly 
different as will as aggression between the main road and national park buildings 
and submissive behavior between the main road and riverine forest.  
 In conclusion, baboon behavior does change in response to human presence. 
The habitats with the most humans had the most altered activity patterns. Baboons 
in Mto wa Mbu have become accustomed to using trash piles, crops and private 
homes as sources of food as opposed to natural sources as found in the riverine 
forest. Although all behaviors observed did not differ significantly or were not 
dependent on habitat, as human population and development continue to increase 
and as wildlife habitat decreases and continues to be closed off, baboons and 
humans will be forced to interact on a greater level. Over time, baboons will have to 
alter their traditional behaviors further to survive in a human-dominated world or 
they will slowly die off. This change in behavior and lifestyle will no doubt be a 
source for greater human/wildlife conflict. This problem is not only relevant to Mto 
wa Mbu but to many places in Tanzania, Africa and around the world. A solution 
must be found to protect each group from the other and to ensure that both humans 
and wildlife are around in the future.     
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